Splenectomy improves survival by increasing arterial blood supply in a rat model of reduced-size liver.
Prevention of acute portal hyperperfusion in small-for-size livers by inflow modulation results in beneficial postoperative outcome. The objective of this study was to unravel the underlying mechanism, emphasizing the intimate relationship between portal venous (PV) and hepatic arterial (HA) blood flow (BF). Rats underwent partial hepatectomy (pHx), splenectomy before pHx or splenectomy and ligation of the A. hepatica before pHx. Portal venous blood flow (PVBF), hepatic arterial blood flow (HABF), and tissue pO₂ were assessed during stepwise resection from 30% to 90%. Hepatic regeneration and hypoxia-responsive gene expression were analyzed in each group after nonlethal 85% pHx. 90% pHx caused a fourfold rise in PVBF, a slight decrease in HABF with a 50% reduction in pO₂, and high mortality. Splenectomy before pHx reduced the PVBF and caused a rise in HABF with doubling in tissue pO₂. An attenuation of hypoxia-responsive gene expression turned into enhanced hepatocellular regeneration and improved survival. A. hepatica ligation abolished the beneficial effect of splenectomy on tissue oxygenation, proliferation, and outcome. In conclusion, the beneficial effect of splenectomy in small-for-size livers can be attributed to a rise in HABF with sufficient oxygen supply rather than to a reduced portal venous hyperperfusion to the remnant liver.